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Harley Sims,
Howard, Ohio.

Feb. I96I. Usual rates

A Civil WR.r Letter from my

Grandfather to my GrRndmother.

Island No. IO. Army lifA of A. private.

April 6, I862. DeRr wife i am hR.py to embracee ~vself to

let you no that wee are well at this time and f hope when you

get th'se few lines it will find you well and enjoying great

hap;i.neA~i long to see you A.llso bad i dont no how thRt i can

stand it any longer but i guess that i will have to stand it a

little longer. deer love darling i want you to take care of

YO'J.rself and preserve your dillacet health lR.st !':!aturrdaywee

had mR.rching order!':!a bout twelve 0 clock vvee was to hA.ve three

days rA.shing cookt. and in hour hRversacks and hour guns cleaned

and redy for inspection by five 0 clock wee was insPActed and

ntR.cktarms orders was that we would probelv not march until

morning but to bee redy at a qoment warning wee did not march

sundy morning WAe was thrown out on picket wee was UD all

night at six in the morning wee was cald in for to Bt~rt

there WA.S too uv hour gunboats Rtcmt thR.re batreys saturdA.y

night tha fired thare bA.teries Rll day sunday A.nd all night

sunday night monday morning tha went at it right thA. !"loon

dismounted and silenst thAre batery wee then crost the river

on hour bORts thA.t cut thare way threw by turning the river

thR.was seventeen days cutting threw it the first union boat

__' ~~hat haB past new madred (New Madria) for a lon~ time
~~/
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'vhen we c l~Oqt thp. river thA. rebels war:>.just a mile a head u'1

us formed in a line of batle wee formed hour selves the "'!ame

way tha got sCR.rd and broke R.nd run wee marched on after them

wee went by point plesent and hour gun boats stopt two batrys

thare and spikt thar cannon wee followed on down thA riVAr

to tiptenville thare WAe took six thousand prisoners WAe

rested a bout too hours and then wee hR.d to mR,rch seven miles

to nwaber ten ilent (Island) wee was put thrAw like thA douce

wee reacht the ~reat ilent whAn wee reacht the plR.ce WAe

found no body thare tha had left every thing tents it would

took wone dRY at least to countAd thAm and i dont no anything

a bout them but i heard some of the big fellers say that tha ~

was u bout VionA hundrp,d Ci:A.rmon and a::Ylonition i '3aw thR.t piled

up i hea.rd them sa:y that t ha WA.S five tho us and wagi n load and

any body that would seA it would not dispute it.

wee left the river yesturdav ""lee was ord ered to be I'Adv in the

mornin by SAven oclock to Barch ~ee WR.S too hours past weA

marched about a half mile wee hR.l ted and stacked a.rms ,-' place

to rest weA all laid down and th~ sent a few hans on ahead

to make a bridge ac~ost a slew wee wR,ited vAry patiently i

tho]ght i could not walk to save m.v life weA was there til

dark then we mA.rched about five miles wee laid right down
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on the ground slept right wAll til wagins come with tents then

wee w~nt to strethen hOllr tents wee had got hours a bout half

up when the drum beat to fR.ll in for bR.tle wee fell in R.nd

marched out a bout too hund1"p.d YRrds R.nd rested about an hour

and then wee w~s ordp.rAd back wee wAnt back and in a bout wone

hour we WR.S again ordered out and WR.S R.gR.in orderAd bavk last

night i went to bed and waked up in the night R.nd found myself

layirg in the watelt i got UD and set up 1'1.11night this morning

wee was again ordered out and went about six miles wee dident

get to eat hour brekfast our caviler~ had a brush i cant tell

nOVi many was killed on R.ry side b'.1t thR. was geverl our.-- ~

cavelery yesterday killed twenty five and took fifty urisoners

i s~w some four or five urisoners pas us today wee R.re now

back to hour tents i WR.Svery tired but RIDR. geting a long fi rset

rate i have bin 'J.nder the weather every since i received your

J le~ter but i am able to go aga.in.1I~ His next letter wa~ from thA hosuitRl Rt Nashvillp.,
Go(.A < 2. ~ I (,...1 ;:

Tenn. He WRS woundAd in battle. On the I? of June hp. wrote,

'~his is the fiftheth: dR.y since Tommy (His son) And i came to

the tlOspi tR.l we arp. getting along very wpll now i want you to

take no t1"ouble a bout us but onlv ~akA care of vourself wee

have nibt hact a~'ibathe~ff\om home fot';-'-a.long time wee cant get

hour letters while we ~tR.V hAre hour lewtenet will not send

them to us tha cant find a rebel in tennASAe any morA onlv
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what few wep. have here in the hoa~ital wOQnded some have died

some here yet tha talk of tRken the oath and going home

tha is only eight hundred uv us here now you would exoect

nothing else than some dying out uv that many sick hea~ of them

is woonded men them is most all dying thR. has bin only five or

six killed out of hour ridgement yet but i reckon it is about

as low as any ridgement out it dont muster more than a bout a

hundred and fifty men two men came from hour ridgement lR~t

night our company musters fifteen men COlnpanv i musters

seven men but i dont care for that i want to come home

i believe i will bring my letter to a close as i hav notping

perticuler to rite i might tR.lk all a bout scrimmigi ng and

fiting but you can here that at home no more but remain

yours truly Isaac Follis to Elizabeth Follis

Bainbridge, Ohio.

Hember of the '=/3 Divison
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